
here are an estimated 12.6 mtl- 
lion refugees in the world tod,ay, 
95 percentofthem indeveiopmg 

countries. And although analyses of 
future “refugee potentials” indtcate 
that the numbers of the dispossessed 
are likelyto increase, it appeais that 
the international community is not 
yet ready to adequately respond to 
the growing refugee problem. 

Infact,theverydefinitionofwhois 
a refugee is cause for disagreements. 
“The UN Convention of 1951 (Con- 
vention Relating to the Status of 
Refugees) was formulated in the 
specific context of postwar Europe, 
when millions of displaced people 
affected by boundary shifts and 
changes in governmenlexisted in a 
legal limbo,“says Kathleen Newland, 
seniorresearcherwith the Worldwatch 
instrtute and author of Refugees: 
the newinternationalpolitics of dis- 
piacement. “The Convention sought 
to define the rights of these indtvid- 
uals as well as the oblrgatrons of 
states that found themselves host to 
refugees for whom return to their 
own countrieswas likelvtoconstitute 
at least a prison sentence - if not a 
death warrant.” 

In 1967, a Protocol was added to 
the Convention, defining a tefugee 
as: (e)very person who, owing- to 
well-founded fear of being per%+ 
cuted for reasons of iace, relrgion, 
nationality, membership of a parti- 
cular social group 01 political opin- 
ion, is outside the country of his or 
her nationality and is unable 01, 
owing lo such fear, is unwilling to 
avarl himself or herself oftheprotec- 
tion of that country. 

But as Charles B. Keely points 
out, “the precise definition of who 
does and does not qualify for the 
benefits and prolection to be ex- 
tended to refugees” is a majar con- 
troversy. The interpretation of per- 
secution and the requirement that a 
refuaee be outside the countrv of 
natiónality determines the degree 
of protection and aid that displaced 
people receive and also the ionger- 
term efforts to right their problems, 
Keely notes. 

Writing in a Publrc Issues paperof 
The Population Council, Global ref- 
ugee policy: the case for a develop 
ment-onented strategy, Keely ex- 
poses the discrepancy between the 

.legai definttions and the present- 
day human realities. People dis- 
placed by war or civil unrest inside 
their own countries, forexampie, do 
not fall within the UN definttion. al- 
though theyareoften recognized as 
refugees. And, frequently, govern- 
ments deny that the people who 
havefled theircounttyarerefugees, 
calling them crtminals, terrorists, or 
simply iliegal emigrants. Some 
DeODIe are eXDelk?d from theircoun- 
iries and stnpped of citizenship, 
such as dissldents 01 members of 

mtnority racial, religious, or cultural 
groups. 

At the same time, receivinq countries 
will grant refugee status tocitizens of 
ideological opponents who have not 
even left their home countries. 

According to Kathleen Newland there 
is another dimension to the refugee 
problem: “Neither the UN nor any of its 
member nations accord refugee status 
to people who flee from intolerable 
economic conditions, unless those 
conditionsareadirectproductofwar.” 
Yet, she says: “Already, an estimated 
20 million people have left theirhomes 
to seek work in other countries. The 
pool of possible migrants isvast: more 
than 350 million people worldwide are 
unemployed or severely underemployed. 
This reservoir of deprivation and frus- 
tration carries an explosive potential 
that could turn millions more into poI& 
ical refugees.” 

lf the definition of who is a refugee IS 
controversial, the problem ofwhat can 
be done for the millions already dis- 
placed is no less thorny. 

Voluntary repatrition is, of course, 
the ideal solution. Refugees cease to 
be refugees when they return to their 
homelands. But first the problems lhat 
originally forced them to flee must be 
resolved, a difficult, bu! not impossible 
task. as the return of over 10 miilion 
Bengalis to the newly created Bangla- 
desh in 1972 shows. 

Permanent settlement in the country 
of first asylum is an alternative solut~on, 
although less satisfactory. Fortherefu- 
gees, the neighbouring countrywhere 
asylum is usually first sought often 
offers a climate, culture, and perhaps 
ethnic makeup similar to their home- 
lands. But the welcome that countries 
of first asyium extend lo refugees de- 
pends on a complex set of considera- 
tions, says Newland, including “the 
compatibiltty of the refugees with the 
local population, the international com- 
munity’s response to the need for 
humanitarian assistance, the political 
stability of the host government, and 
foreign policy considerations. 

The last choice is the most expensive 
and often the most difficult to effect: 
resettlement m a third country. Per- 

haps the most dramatic and recent 
example is the movement of Indo- 
chinese “boat people” from 
Kampuchea, Laos, and Vietnam 
to the United States, France, Canada, 
Australia, and other countries. For 
the refugees, the problems of adapt- 
ing to an often verydifferent climatic, 
cultural, economic, and linguistic 
environment can be difficult. 

The response of the international 
communitytotheplightof refugees, 
Kathleen Newiand contends. has 
been built around the concept of 
“international solidarity” entailing 
an obligation to ensure that coun- 
tries of asylum do not paytoo heavy 
a price in terms ofthetr own stability 
and development. Receiving coun- 
mes in most cases rely on material 
support - money, food, personnel, 
and the like - lo set up and main- 
tain refugee camps. “But the hu- 
manitarian responsibiltty for dis- 
placed people has not been evenly 
shared,” she says, and the burden 
of support falls largely on the in- 
dustrialized nations - the United 
States, Western European nations, 
Canada,Australia,and Japan.“East 
Europe. the Soviet Unton, and the 
oil-producing countries (wtth the 
exception of Saudi Arabia) have 
contributed modestly if at all,” she 
says. 

But as no country is beyond the 
threats to peace posed by the dis- 
placements of large numbers of 
people, “no country can justifiably 
remain aloof from the two most press- 
mg needs of refugees: tmmediate 
humanrtarian assistance and SUD- 
port for a long-term resolutron of 
their plight,” she adds. 

It is this longer-term solutlon that 
may prove most difficult to find, 
because as Charles Keely asserts, 
“lf the new name for peace is devel- 
opment, refugees are a product of 
underdevelopment.” Any iong-term 
solution to the refugee problem 
must include a means of eliminat- 
ing the economrc and political dw 
parities that are the root cause. Any 
refugee strategy, he maintains, 
should include a shift of resources 
to provide aid lo mdigenous people 
II- the place of first asylum and seek 
ways of promoting development in 
the countries that produced the ref- 
ugees. 

“Manytimes in this century,” Keely 
adds, “the international system has 
been challenged by refugees. The 
challenge continues, with different 
faces, in drfferent places, with causes 
different from the wars in Europe 
that threatened the internatonal sys- 
tem. It has been said thatthequality 
of a natton can be judged by the 
conditionsof its pnsons.Thequality 
of an rnternational system is per- 
haps equally well judged by the 
condition of rts refugees.” 0 
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